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ri'iii: ijusinlss or selling clothing

OK HALL
E

jrowu to its present greatness because these poiuts are
faithfully observed :

Hsls

IN MAKING.

To Get tbo Best Material.
To Sponge it Properly.
To Cut it Fashionably.
To Sow it Thoroughly.

at

The Stock et JIKN'S CLOTHING i always kepi very lull in assortment, even to the
einl et the season.

In BOYS' CLOTHING thft Styles and Trimming are not approached by any Clothing
House in the Country.

A cordial welcome I" ready for all vim conic, and we expect to sell only when people aic
satisfied in c cry resjiect.

-:- o:-

WANAIAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE LAJtOEST CLOTlUNd HOUSE IN AMERICA.

1OSKNSTKINS ONE PKICK HOUSE.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHIlSra HOUSE,
NO. :7 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR A DAYS ONLY.

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOYS' SUITS
I have them . per cent, below the ORIGINAL COST. Note the Piiec as marked in
the window.

Children's Suits from $1.50 up.
Boys School Suits from $2.O0 up.
Suits to Fit Boys from 12 to 16 years $3.00 up.

be nu a chance nil! nei hcollcicd soon a.iui. Call eaily and claj;ood choice.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

CLOTHING !

VJjOTMJKO.

FEW

STKEET,

IN

To Get the Cash.
Have One

To Pay Back Money if Unsuited.
To Guarantee Goods.

ONE PKICK UOL'SKt

lI.OTIIING!

HALL,

uuovs.

IVLEK, UOWEKS I1UK5TI

LANCASTER, PA.

rilON

APPETISER.

Anyone having neglected or put oil pelting themselves a SPRING OR SUMMKU SUIT
will do well to call at CENTRE HALL, No. 12 KAST KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON. .

The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
are ottering our Stock et

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced price, in order to make room lor our coining Fall Stock. It von want a Heady
Made Suit you can be suited lor a very small amount et money.

It you pre'er hcinx measured and having a Suit, made to order you can llnd no belter
stock to select Ironi and at such prices as will astonish you. Indeed the prices are so low that
no one xo about in a shabby suit theu days.

Just think of it, we can tiiruish you with

COAT, PAtfTS AND VEST
to keeu cool In. lor the the eiioimous amount et (THREE DOLLARS. Yes, lor a man lo wear,
ami a blK man ton. Call and see and be suited And save, money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can guarantee satilaction in every particular.

MYERS"& RATHFON.
CENTRE

Xo. 12 KAST KING

itur
IV LICK, ISOWKKS it IlUitSTIG

To Price.

the

need

IVIEINPS WEAR!
Now Fall Styles Now Opening:.

New Fashion Plates always received as soon as out.
Elegant Assortment of Coatings, Suitings and Pantaloonings

to Select from. ,

Overcoats. Sis and Pantaloonings
Made to order upon short notice, guarautceinir satlslaclion in every case or no side. JJest

quality of Trimmings used, and none but the best workmen Prices as
low us the lowest lor the same quality of goods. ,

Elegant. Assortment el MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY', NECKWEAR. &c. LAU.V-DRIE- D

AND UNLAUN DRIED SHIRTS. JJest goods manufactured lor One Dollar.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
ANOTHER LOT THIS MORNING.

3Opcn c venings until S o'clock as hcrctolorc.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET.

fKON IUTTEKS.

A

I'EM'A.

IUTTEKS.

employed.

iitox hitters.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

SELLING.

"I)OSENSTKIN".S

LANCASTER

SURE

OPENED

Goods

IRON BITTERS arc highlyreeoinniended ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new llle lo the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Eood, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlio only Iron Preparation that will
not ulacken tlio taetlt or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the A JJ C Book, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
8treet,iLancaster. .

Hanrastcr Jjntclltgcnccr.
MONDAY fEVENlNG, SEPT. 5, 1881.

MASSACRED BY INDIANS.

GLNLKAl, CALK AND COMMAND SI.A1N.

Iiiuglilcied by Savages in .Southern Ari- -
zona e en Olncers and Sixty-lo- ur

Men Killed.
A tiisiatch to the Chicago Times fiom

Tucson. Aiizoua, confirms the tupoi'L of
the niassactu of two companies of cavalry
under General Carr, by Apaches, near
Camp Thomas. Lieutcua'it Ciusc was
shot by u " medicine man" whom ho was
Iryiug to arrest, whereupon the troops
opened fuc and killed the " medicine
man." The matsacrc then bcgim, the In-

dian scouts lirii) on the white troops, and
nearly every white was killed. Three com-
panies of cavalry and a company of scouts
under Overton at a on their way as rein-
forcements. No courier has yet come
through, and all are suppo ed to have been
killed.

The Slur has advices from Fort Graut to
the following eifect : Three couriers have
now come into Camp Thomas all bringing
the same news that General Carr and his
command h;l all been massacred by the
White Mountain Indians, thirty-fiv- e miles
from Camp Apache. There were 110 men
and 7 officers killed. The ofliccrs must be
General Cair, Captain Henley, Lieuten-
ants Catter, Gordon, Stanton and Orncs,
and Dr. McCrccry. The White Mountain
Indian reservation is located ICO miles
nei th of Wilcov, i!'-i- r the New Mexican
line. Tho tribe mi nburs about 1,300 in
all. They can musi v 100 waniors. This
is the only tiibe us Apaches which have
not been whipi id into subjection. They
were-- moved in 187(5 into the San Carlos
reservation, but were rceallr d and return-
ed to their old hunting grounds, where
they have been ever vnco.

A disjwtch from General McDowell's
headquarters at Presidio, says :

" A dispatch from General Wilcox, re-
ceived last night, says that he lias received
news by an Iudiau uinncr that Carr's com-
mand, including himself, six other officers
ami sixty four enlisted men were killed on
the I'.lsL iust., and that Pedro's men had
killed seven or eight men, including an
expressman, between Fort Apache and
Camp Thomas."

A dispatch received from General Wil-
cox says that he has received news that a
few of Gcneial Carr's command escaped at
Cubic creek, which is forty miles west of
Fort Apache. Those who "cccapcd arc
lighting their way to Fort Apache, but
their success is doubtful. Pedro's band
attacked Fort Apache, but the command-
er of the department thinks that he must
have bsen repulsed, and that he now holds
the canyon through which the load from
Camp Thomas to Fort Apache passes.

Indian runners have been coming into
San Carlos agency with reports that an
cxpicssman and whites were killed
on their way Irein lliotnas to Apache on
the olst till. Tlio White Mountain A pa
ches aio the only Indians known to have
been concerned in this outbreak. They
number about four hundred braves, but
others may have been drawn into their
service. If these leports aio confirmed,
this will be a serious affair for the teiri-lor- y

as well as for the mUilary forces.
General Eugene A. Carr.

Eugene A. Carr was one of the most
experienced Indian lighters on the frontier
at the present time. Ho was born in Eric
count j', New York, March '20, 1800, and
onlcied the military academy in 1S40, be-
ing graduated four yens afterwards nine-
teenth in a class of fifty-fou- r. Ho served
as tutor at the military school at Carlisle,
Pa, during pait of 1630 and 1851, beiug
commissioned second lieutenant m the
mounted rifles on Juno oO, 1851. In 1852
he had his first experience of frontier life
in Now Mexico, Texas and the far West,
winning his commission as a first lieu-
tenant in the first cavalry on March ),
1855, Tor conspicuous bravery and good
.judgment in a skirmish with the Lipiau
Indians near Limpia, Texas, on October
10, 1831, where ho was severely wounded.
Ho took part in the Sioux expedition in 1835
and in quelling the disturbances in Kansas
in lS5ti, serving as aid-de-ca- mp to Gov.
Robert J. Walker, of that state, from May
1 to December 22, 1S37. He accompanied
Sumner in the Utah expedition in 1S58,
and was engaged in Fcveral skirmishes in
the Kiowa and Comanche expeditious in
1800. lie was made a captain in the First
Cavalry, June 1, 1858, and was transferred
to the Fourth Cavalry, August ;, 1801.
For gallant, and meritorious services at the
battle of Wilson's Creek, !Mo., luring the
late war, he was breveted a lieutenant col-
onel August 10, 1SG1, and live days later
ho was appointed colonel of the Third Illi-
nois volunteer cavalry. Ho was thrice
wounded at the battle of Pea Ridge,
March 7, 8, 18i52. Ho was made a briga-
dier genera! of volunteers March 7, 1S02,
and a major in the Fifth cavalry July 17
of the same year. Until the capture of
Vicksburg he served in the Southwest and
was brevettcd a colonel for gallant and
meritorious services in the action of the
Black River Ridge, Miss.. May 17, 180o.
In March, 1803, ho was made a brevet
major trcncral of volunteers, having com-
manded the left wing of the Sixteenth
army corps during 1SG:J-1- , and having
taken part in the principal actions in Ar-
kansas and against Mobile. On March 13,
of the same year, ho was brevettcd a brig
adier general in the regular army for his
services at Iho capture of Little Rock and
a major general in the regular army for
gallant and meritorious services in the
field during the war. In 1SG7 and 'G8 ho
was on .special duty in Washington, after
which he was he was oiico more transferred
to the frontier as major in the Fifth Cav-
alry, lie took part in the campaigns
against the Choyeniics and Sioux, and was
in the Big Horn and Yellowstone expedi-
tions after the Custer massacre. Ho acted
as lieutenant colonel 6f the Fifth Cavalry
in the railway riots at Omaha during 1877
and was commissioned colonel and trans-
form! to the command of the Sixth Caval-
ry, April 20, 1879.

Prayer Tor Restoration.

(uicriior llojt's l'ropositlon ami Secretary
S name's Answer.

The following telegraphic correspond-
ence is furnished by the state depart-
ment :

llAimisisvitn, l'a., Sept. 3. IS81.
Hon. James J. Jilainc, Secretary of Stale,

Washington, D. C:
I deem it fitting that the people of Penn-

sylvania should have by proclamation an
opportunity to assemble at their places of
worship ,on a secular day, between the
hours of 10 a. m. aud noou, to make pub-
lic prayer for the restoration of the presi-
dent to health, strength and the discnargo
of his official duties. Would it be inap-
propriate for you by communication from
your department to undertake to secure
concurrent action in all the states. I vcu-tur- o

to suggest Tuesday next as a day not
too near.

Henky M. Hoyt.
DErAimiKXT of State,

WAsniMiTox, Septembers, 1SS1.
To His Hiccllcney O'ovcrnor Jloyt, Harris,

hurg :
Proclamations are so essentially acts of

supreme executive power that the cabinet

has not felt authorized to assume its exer-
cise even for the object which you propose
heartily as they sympathize with it and
earnestly as they desire it. but it is entire-
ly competent for your excellency to com-
municate with executives of other states
and promptly accomplish the desired end.

James G. Blaine,
Secretary of State

To carry out the object expressed in
the above correspondence it is desired
that the governors of other states shall
communicate forthwith by telegraph with
Governor Hoyt at Hairisburg.

A 1'rooluuiAlioii by tlio iiovuruur.
Hakkisui'JM', Sept. JJ. The following

proclamation was issed by Governor Hoyt
to-da- y :

In the name and by the authority of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
people of Pennsylvania are invited to as-

semble in their respective houses of wor-
ship on Tuesday, the Gth of September
instant, between the hours of 10 o clock a.
m. ami 12 o'clock noon, to unite in public
prayer and supplication to Almighty God
for the restoration to health and strength
of the president of the United States, and
to invoke the Divine aid ami blessing upon
the nation and the State.
Given at Hairisburg this third day of Sep

temberiu the year of our Lord 1S81, and
in the 106th year of Independence.
By the Governor.

31. S. Quay.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The following has also been sent to the
governors of the several States :

IIakkisbuim!, September o, 1SS1.
To Ilia lizci'llcncy, Uovcrnor :

At the request of largo numbers of
citizens of Pennsylvania I have named
Tuesday next, between the hours of 10 a.
in. aud ni m, in which they arc invited to
me. for the purpo-- c of public prayer for
the restoration to health of IV ident Gar-Hel- d.

I venture the hope that you may sec
your way clear to summon the people of
your state to unite with us in this appeal
for Divine mercy aud aid lo the mitiou
and the several states.

Henky M. Hoyt.

Tliatldeiis Microns.

Sumo Now Anecdote et tlicKadical Leaner.
Mari lima Gibbous, in the I'ld'adephiaTliuea.

In early aud iniddlo life the gtcat leader
was a handsome man. His face was as dis-
tinguished as his figure was well made, the
latter being main I only by that unfort-
unate deformity, a club foot. Do was
exceedingly sensitive upon the subject of
tuis uusioruiuc, yet it was a blessing in
disguise, for it caused him always to sym-
pathize with and be deeply interested in
those who who were lame or deformed in
any way. Dr. Henry Carpenter, of Lan-
caster, who was his physician for nearly a
quarter of a century aud an intimate friend,
tells this incident : Lydia Jane P , a
Quaker widow of considerable literary
taste and ability, with whoso husband Mr.
Stevens had been well acquainted, was
left with a family and in very .dest-
itute circumstances. Ho first gave her
a house and farm in fee simple. Then,
desiring still further to help her, ho
brought her eldest son, Byron P , to
Lancaster to educate him. The boy had
disease of the knoejo'iit, which rendered
the member stiff. Soon after his arrival in
Lancaster Mr. Slovens called on Dr. Car-
penter and asked him if he had noticed the
boy. Do replied that ho had and stated
his trouble. Mr. Stevens said that a good
many physicians had bcciijsoiiMiItcd, who
said that nothing could be done, and asked
the doctor if ho could do anything to re-
lieeo him. He replied that ho could, .ind
after about live weeks' treatment the boy
was able to walk about. As .soon as Mr.
Stevens saw him out without crutches he
was delighted aud expressed his thanks
aud gratitude to the doctor. Ho. wished
to kuow what the charge was and when
the physician replied that it was a matter
of benevolence on all sides aud there was
no charge ho insisted upon giving him a
very handsome fee, saying at the same
time: ' Now, doctor, if you come across
any poor boy that is deformed or disabled
in his limbs in any manner take him in
hand and rcliovc him aud I will pay you
liberally for it."

His generosity, quick sympathy and
oven tenderness in all the relations of pri-
vate life were as marked as wcro his sever-
ity, bitterness and love of conflict in the
Held of iolilics. Personal enemies, except
those wlu hated the man because of his
opinions, he was almost without ; political
enemies ami these were generally the
foes of human freedom as well ho never
forgave. Ho valued money lightly, aud if
ho had it, always either lent or gave it to
those who asked. After his death there
were found in an upper room of his house
duo bills, notes of hand and other, papers
of the sort, showing that ho had lent dur-
ing his life thousands of dollars some
say more than two hundred thousand
dollars-i-lha- t had never been repaid.
These papers dated back to the time
when he was a poor young lawyer in Gettys-
burg, and they wore given for small sums,
such as live, ten, fifteen or twenty dollars.
From this they ran up later into the hun-
dreds aud thousands. An amusing story
is told of his lending. Some years ago
there were in Lancaster two brothers,
"Pennsylvania Dutch" lawyers, who
were equally bankrupt in purse aud busi-
ness reputation, neither of them ever pay-
ing a debt if he could avoid it. One day
one of them etnic to Mr. Stevens to bor-
row money. After ho had stated his cae,
Mr. Stevens said : "That is all very well,
Mr. B , but what security have you ?
I cannot lend you any money without se-

curity." " Scgnrity '."' was the reply.
Mcin Gott! If you vants scgurity, I

brings mcin bruder." "Ah," said Mr.
Stevens, " that will do, that is ample, ex-

cellent security !'' and handed the Dutch-
man the money. Of course he never saw
it again.

Tho way iu which ho chanced to get the
faithful housekeeper whose excellent care
aud nursing during his old age is believed
to have prolonged his life well illustrates
his dislike for disputes and difficulties in
private life. When ho first set up his
bachelor establishment in Lancaster ho
was much annoyed by bad attendance.
Ho would install a woman as housekeeper,
furnish her with all that was necessary to
good housekeeping and supply her liber-
ally with moucy for running expenses.
Soon the woman would gather around her
a crowd of hangers-o- n who would live on
her employer. Tho table furniture, forks,
spoons, napkins, etc., would begin to dis-
appear. Neglect would be the rule by
day and carousing the order of the night.
Instead of dismissing the faithless ser-
vants Mr. Stevens would simply go to a
hotel near by, kept by a friend of his, aud
take his meals, aud by ceasing to furnish
her with money would succeed in starving
her and her followers out. This process
was repeated again and again to his great
discomfort and the amusement of his
friends, who could not but smile at his
peculiar methods, until he sent for Mrs.
Lydia Smith, who was with him for nearly
a quarter of a century. It is told of her
that when ho was sickest she wss known
not to remove her clothing for a fort-
night. She nursed him as a mother does
an infant, with all the care of which she
was capable.

During the whole time of his residence
in Lancaster Mr. Stevens was an uncom

promising "teetotaler." This is the his-
tory of his resolution to abstain : While
he was in Gettysburg ho was a member of
a select circle who were accustomed to
meet around at each other's, houses aud
spend the evening in playing whist aud
drinking wiuo and choice liquors. One
evening one of the party, a great favorite,
who was cashier of the bank iu Gettys
burg, becoming a little inebriated was es-

corted home by two of his" friends, who,
finding his latch key, let him iu aud left
him iu the entry, supposing that ho would
Hud his way upstairs. In the morning
when his wife came down she fouud him
lying upon tlio entry floor dead. He
had had an attack of apoplexy during
the night. When Mr. Stevens heard of it
he went into his cellar with a hatchet
broke open the heads of his wine and
whiskey barrels aud would never taste
anything of the sort afterward. Dr. Car-
penter prescribed some alcoholic stimulus
as a medicine. lie absolutely refused to
touch it. After holding out for several
days he came to the doctoi's office one
morning, aud dragging himself wearily up
the steps took hold of each side of the
door frame to draw himself into the room.
On his complaining of great prostration
the doctor told him frankly that ho must
cither take what was prescribed or die.
"Then, "said he "by God I'll take it."

Yet iio did not fear death. Ono autumn
ho was very ill with an attack of dropsy
el the heart and chest. Such was the
pressure of water upon his heart and
lungs that ho could scarcely breathe. Tho
doctor prescribed very powerful remedies,
but they scorned to have no effect. So
great was the fear of suffocation that when
the doctor paid his last visit for the night,
at 10 p. in., in answer to his "good night"
Mr. Stevens said : ' ' Good night, doctor ; I
don't know whether I'll see you again."
The physician said something reassuring,
knowing, however, that his condition was
critical. The next morning when ho went
over to sco his patient, Mr. Stevens's house
beiug but a few steps distant on the same
street, he found him sitting up iu bed
smiling aud very lively. "Ah, good morn-
ing, doctor ; I'm all right this morning ;
medicine began to take effect a couple of
hours after you left." With a grim and
gratifiedsmilc, "I've disappointed those
fellows again, but last night I was mighty
afraid I'd have to head a little procession
up the "hill," with a motion of his baud
toward the humble cemetery where his dust
now reposes. " Those fellows " wcro cer-
tain Miparscrvicoablo politicians who wcro
well known to be waiting for the succes-
sion in Lancaster county.

It Sceius Impossible
That a remeily madeol such common, simple
plantsa Hop:?, P.iicliu. Mandrake, Dandelion,
.Ve., should make so liiauyand such marvelous
and wondcrt'.il cures as Hop Hitters do, but
when old and young, rich aud poor. Pastor
and lioelor. Lawyer ami Editor, ail testily to
li.ivini; been cured by them, you must believe
and try thoiu yourself, and doubt no longer,
foe oilier column.

Small Comfort.
When yon are continually cougliiiiK niht

and day, annoying everybody around you,
and hoping it will yo away et its own accord,
you are rtiiiidng a dangerous risk better
Dr. Thomas EelrelrieOil. an unfailing remedy
iu all such raM'. For saieat II. 1. CooliranV
drug stoie, i !7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Cciuly Docs It.
Huge lie Cro-- s, Swan street, llullalo, writes :

" 1 have d Spring lllosoiu lor dyspepsia
ami imiige-dioi- i ami have found it to act ad-
mirably a- -a gentle aperient and blood puri-liet- l,

I eoiisiiicr it uncqualcd ; ' you are at
libel ly lo u-- e my name as a reference.'"
Priit! so eon!- -. Fiir sale at II 15. Cochran's
Drug Stoie, i:;7 North (jiicen street, Lancaster.

A Man clous Cure
For all bodily ailinrnl", arising from iuipurily
iif blood, a torpid liver, irregularity el the
bowoK. indigestion, constipation or disorder-
ed kidneys is warranted in a free u M! et l.iir-doe- k

Ulood Hitters. Price II. For sale at II.
IS. Cochran's Drug Stoie, i:i7 North Queen
slieet. Laueaster

Asritivn ituo's AJyjsMiisjiMJiJtr.

i;i:'S ADVKKTISEMENT.VM'KIC!!

ASTRIOH BRO.'S
Hog to announce tli.il they have open, ami

re idy lor inspection, a complete line el

Mux 1 Fall fear.
We have on hand now a lull Hue el the

LATEST FALL SHAPES Or STKAW HATS
IN CANTON. MILAN, CHIP

ami PORCUPINE.
MXE POIH.UPINE HATS AT fl.

An excellent laiiotyot ISI.iek Double Ostrich
lMiim.-- s Irein $1 up to fto.

SPECI A L JIAKU AINS I Wo oiler Plumes at
-- and $.! apiece, which have never been sold

lor Ic-v- s than ft ami J.!.

NEW VELVETS.
NEW PLUSHES

FANCY l'LUSIIES,
NEW KIIIIIONS.

PLUSH UIIJJiONS.

P.argain". in P.Iaek Satins at 7.1e. and $1.
Colored Satins at il.
We have al.--o opened a Complete New Line

el Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
We are able to show to our customers an

assortment of these goods never aeen belorc
in Lancaster.

Silk, Chenille and let Fringes, In ISIael; and
Colored. Ombre Shaded Fringes.

Passementeries in Choice Patterns iroin
up lof I per yaiil.

Ol ISAMKNTS, LOOPS. TASSEL. OlItDLES,
COUDS AND I1UTTONS.

New Zephyr ....'.'e. per ounce
Saxony Wool ..fiiKipcr pound
Shetland Wool ..LSI
Oormanlowu Wool. ..$1.'.1J

No. EAST KINO STUEET, LANCASTER.
No. EAST KINO STKEET. LANCASTER.

l'AL'JiltltANUJKUS, Ac.

IKK.WINDOW SCKKENS.w
Iii order not to carryover any btock.wc have

reduced the piice el our

Extension Frames for Wire
Window Screens

to cents and npwaid. We meas-
ure the w'ludows and put them up at shoit no-
tice and in such a manner that you need not
remove them when you wish to close the win-
dow. All kinds et plain, ligured and land-
scape w ires.

WALLPAPERS
iu elegant styles and large assortment for the
coining season.

We have opened some choice Dado Window
Shades entirely new. Tho designs arc beauti-
ful and cannot fail to please.

Ol plain goods we have all colors and widths.
Hollands. Paper Curtains, Fixtures. Cords,
TasucI". Fringes, Loops Extension Cornices,
Poles, Ends. ,ve.

Orders taken lor Fine

PIKR AIJ) MANTLE MIKROKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NOKTII QUEEN 8T.

JjliJUOJtS, &V.

WINK VlNEGAlt.O.1 1'KK CENT.w Alcohol. Wines and Liquors Collees,
MISrars and Tea, all at

KINU WALT'S
lebW-ly- d o. 203 west King Street.

w l: THE FALL SEASON

READT-1AD- E CLOTHDTCr,
COMl'lUSlNG EVKUY POSSIBLE VAKIEXY OF

Cissiiiicre Suits,
Business
Workingmen's Suits,
Diagonal Suits,
Full Dress Suits.

CLOTHIXU.

COMMENCK

Suits,

Positively all New and Fiosh Goods at Lowest Prices.

Ledger 1 A. C. YATES & CO., j01
Building, PHILADELPHIA.

JiUOFIXa, AC.

ATEltS AND 1CANUES.H,:

JOHN L.

Nos.

CONTRACTOR FOll

SlatePiOoflni, M Roofing, Tin Roofing,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
rapi2-tt-

XI yjiJtV

L?IKST-CLAS- S I.IVJSKY STAHLE.

HOUGHTON'S
MEST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Glas- s New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

-ALbO -

FiY.sM'liiss Driving Horses,

No. 221 NORTH
XECUER RRO.S' OLI

31ISVEL1.AXHOUS.

LAOIES' COL.LEOI:.HELL3IUTII II. IC. II. Princess Louise. Founder and Presldant, Thu Right Rav. I. Ilcllmutn,
i. !., I). C. Lord ilishopot" Huron. Fall Ttrin opens Wednesday, Sept. 'Jl. Handsome anil
spacious buildings, beuutitully situated in a most liealthy locality, about four hours by rail
Irein Niagara Falls, and on one of the principal through routes between the East and 'West.
The Grounds comprise Hit acres. The aim ol'tlie Founder el this college Is to provide the high-
est Intellectual and practically HM-tu- l education. The whole system is based upon the sound.
est rKOTi'.Sl'AM' principles, as the only solid basis ter the right formation el character
Ji:ENUII is the language spoken iu the college. MUSIC a specially. Hoard, Laundry ami
Tuition Fees, including the hole course et English, the Ancient ami Modern Language. Cal-
isthenics, Drawing and Painting, use of Piano and Libiary, JMcdical'Attcndam-- and Medicine.
$300 per annum. A reduction el one-hal- f ter the daughters et clergymen. For "circulars"
and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON, Ladv Principal Ilclliiiutll Ladies' Collcee, Lon-
eon, Ouiario, Canada.

uAitrms.
1KEAT i:.K( JAINS 1 tAKl'KIS,ijr
I claim to have til-- ) Large! and Fines
lock el

CARPETS
IuthisCity. Ilrusseis and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-plv- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Hall U'im'.I and Part Wool Ingrains: Irom the
best, to the cheapest as low as "5e. per yard.
AH the

FJA'JCST AND VHOIVJi PATTEKXS
that ever can bescen In this city.

1 also have a Large aud Fine Slock el my
own make

Chain anil Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 3.1c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at sliOR'
notice. Sati-daclio- guarentced.

S-- tumble to show goods if you do n-- ,

wish lo purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
a03 WS3T KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

i lAlkl'KTS, &C.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Now Designs, UcauliTuHy Colored.
in. cents. Jv cents.;

INGRAINS Ol cents. ) icnti-- .
73 cents. 1.0t.

i 75 cents. $1.00.TAPE.-TR- Y

15RUSSELS M cents. $1.1(1.:
'JO cunts. $1.-- 0.

WILTON AND
MOlJIIETTES, COOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LKJNUMS.

MATTINOS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

lABl'ETS, I'OAI,, XC.

PHILIP SCUUM, SON & CO., j

MANUFACTORY,'
No. 1M SOUTH WATER STREET, ;

Lancaster, Pa., ;

n Manufacturers of Uenulue j

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, i

COVERLETS, s

IILANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING. YARN, .U-- .

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY j

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT, i

Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in
Garments ; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon,!
Feathers and Woolen Goods Oycd. Gen
tlemcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac. '

Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo ISlue Dyeing '
done. ;

All orders or goods lelt with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPKT RAGS.

COAL.. GOAL.. j

Coal et the uesi quality put up expressly
use. and at tiic lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOtJTII WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & CO

HOOTS & SHOltS.

ADIIS) AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT A
1 Good and Fine ritting Hoot or Shoe,

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, ko to
F. HIE3IENS,

No. 105 North Queen Street, j

Custom Worka Specialty.

OF 'SL WITH FULL 1AMKS OF

Pants and Tests Matched,
Fiue Doeskin Pants,
Workiugmeu's Pants,
Coarse and Fine Pants,
Fall Overcoats.

! Sixth.

septl-4iii- d

pili HOOFS KEFAIBED AND 1'AINTKD.

-- :o:-

AEKOLD,

AT.lMIf.
l.MKST-CLAS- S LIVEKV STAHLE.

:o:- -

Duggios and Phaetons to Hire, at

QUEEN STREET,
LIVERV STANO.

BOOKS ASIi H1'A10NEK.
OCllOOL BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS! .

All School Hooks and School Supplies at the
very lowest rales at

L. M. F LYNN'S,
Mo. 13 WKST KINO STKEET.

TOIIN HA KK'S SONrf.

SCHOOL BOOKS
KOKTHE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TUB

J300KSTOKE
OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

IS tad 17 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.,
'

VAICXIAUMi, JtV.

Carriages !. Carriages I

EDUEKLEY & CO.'S,

i'ructicalTarriuge Builders,
Market Street, Rear of Central Market IIonse3,

Lancaster, Pa.

Wc have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGE,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
AH work warranted, uive us a call

promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed lor

hat purpose. firJB-Ud&-

COAL.

U. MABTIK,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all klnU of

LUMJJER AMD COAL.
T fard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
3SO NORTH HATEK AT., Lanetuter, ft.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the TIepbealo Exchange.

I'.ranch Office : No. 20 CBNTKB SQUARE.
Ieb28-li- d

po TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want of Superior
Manure will llnd It to their advantage to call.

Yard, Ilarrisburg Pike. (
Office. 3 East Chestnut street, f agl7-l-t


